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:.Themalts of the elections held this year
111 theFrei Steles, prove that the 'ability to
carry the Presidential election of next year
rests withthe Opposition%*them Dime.
racy. _lfthe Optosiderten decides, itscan-
didate will be the wen President. A good
Candidate onthe glorious platform of _free la-
bor, free sell and free men. must be success.
ful, Air sloughStates have oow been secured.
to give our nominee wharves. be ,maybe, one
handled and filty-four electoral votes;--more
than enough to elect him. As the elections
of this year have established the factthat the
result rests with the Oppositionto the corupt
and trickling party in power, it powremains.
with that Oppositionto unite thoroughly and
Nattily, to secure a dauip idthe 'Admiois-
tration of the Ooverament. Mr. Buchanan
enteredupon his torn of office with the fair.
rite promisee to the people of the United
Stater. How he has redeemed them, the in-

,'flin'totia frauds and proceedings in Kansas;
, repeated filibustering expeditions; the revival
ofthe horrid, slave trade; the Utah rebellion;
our prostrated domestic industry ; a bank.
kept treasury; the Harper's Ferry imbroglio;
and a host of petty outrages and tyrannies 'on
members ofhis own party, bear 'alimony.—
These acts lave sunk his Administration to

subscontemptible level, that we' suffer in
the estimation of even a Mexican outlaw—
Conizas—sibo with unparalleled audacity,
has seized and holds Brownsville, Texas, as
:Ole doubts ourpower to crush hint and his
-"miserable followers. If it proves nothing
riot*, it showsthat . our Government in the
hands of Mr. Buchanan, miserably weak

, and inefficient.
his not-ncessary however, to recapitulate

the many aes, unwise, impolitic, and posi-
tively criminal, of which the present Admin•
istration has been guilty. They are effectu-
ally recognised, as the recent elections North
prove. 'Our rntsin object is to counsel such
action on the part of the Oppoiition, that
concentratiot not dispersion of the power in
its heeds, mey be the result. Many worthy
men, some jiistly designated statesmen, have
been named as Opposition candidates in

tir1860,for di ' presidency. We haveour pref.
erence ; but ,' 'dill sacrifice it cheerfully, if
soother sten ing on equally its decided' a
platform .of Freedom, shohld be deemed
a 'stronger candidate, lethim come from what
State he ma , even if it should be Missouri.
We stand co.. mitted to no man. We stand
committed ..ly to the success of those Prio-
ciples, chic. months since we nailed to our
mast head. ..With those Principles embla•
zoned on the r barmen must the Opposition
go into the campaigo of 1860. The right
man to up. old theui will undoubtedly; be
found. 1..In the meantime, while the, skies for suc-
cess next yetr, wear so fiir an aspect, and
the man is yet to be selected, it is but right
that theviers of prominent candidates on int-
portent issu of the day, should bethorough-
ly can We therefore, publish on our
First Pagei Wiley, remarks of William H.
Seem* 'delivered, in the United States Senate
in 1856,on the bill to authorise a credit of
threerare on importedrailroad iron. They
are ih our opinion,eminently satisfactory, and
tufty refute the opinion that Mr. Seward is
hostile to rotection. We also, publish in

refute t he

col mn, the views of JudgeBates of
Missouri,o the Slavery question. As the
Judge has been favorably and extensively
suggested an Opposition candidate for the
Presidency; the views will attract attention,
and be read with' interest. They are censer.]

acing the Republican doctrine of
:nee with slavery where it consti-
fatty with uncompromising heal

osion of the institution over

votive, emb
non-interfe
tutionally
ity to the
free soil.
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iews of all candidates of promi.
before the people, we will 'give

city, until our National' Conven-
e ake its nomination. One fart is

.. uin 1860 the (position of.the
!I must be firm and 'decided, as ern-
its Platform, in older ,to ensure
the manplacid on it, must embo-'
utilities of a statesman, and pos.Infidence of the entire Opposition.In-Would 'be elected with enthusi•

1
it the position' with firmness, im
lability and dignity. t

-
Toe iTIi LA CWITIDICHATION.—NapoIeon 111.

has writs n a levier to the King, of. Sardinia,
ahrowingerniideribte light on what has hitherto
remained bseure—the constitution of the !titian
Confederal on. Aceoi,iiog to the programme;of
the letter, he Confederation would eonsistof ila
menthe - seeds, Sardinia, Modena, Tuscany.
the Stages f the Chureh, and Naples. It is made
part of th plan that all the members shall adopt
in somesh pe, the idea ofa.representative body
as in into I part of their government,and that
the deliga to the Federal Diet ,shall be nomi-
nated b yte Sovereign' from aiist ,of candidates
previously!agreed to by the local assemblies.—

gei

Strong Ind cements are held out' to Sardinia to
ntcome into big arrengeen t, not merely in the offer

'of Penns sen addition to her territories, but in
the tug ion that Mantua and Peeehlera should
become F end fortresses, and instead of being
garrisoned by Austrian Moors, should be. held by
force of the Confederation. What may be the re-
-Suit remelt to be seen. Napoleon certainly seems
In earnest in urging the confederation, end in his
determine ion to support it.

ADM- AND ALLENTOWN RAILROADeWe
again the attection of all the citizens of
this Coo ty, who as propertyowners and bus-
iness me., are ifitereated'in- the speedy coati

_pletion , f a railiay connection which will
o "rescue Region from the embarrassments

which no, encircle it, to the fact that a mass.
Meeting hill be held at the Pennsylvania

117Hall, in. his Borough, on Tuesday next, at
2Oficlock P. M.. At the meeting; a commit-
tee from ew -York, appointed' by the Direct.
tore of eRoad, will be present.- -Facts and
again.. 11 be laid before the meetini, which
will add orce to the conviction that the con-atruction,4,the Auburn and Allentown Rail=
road is the only prOject -which; in the rims-
tion of the trade of this tßegion, offers 'per-
manent relief. After hearing the report of
the New !York committee, it will be decided
whether the work shall go on, and it is there.
fare, very important that all interested shOnkt
imake it spoint to be present.., trader i.our

Coal Mirk !Mad will be fbaud an articlitial
the subject, to which we invite attention.' . I
. ' (ha. SCOTT AT SAN JtlAN—it is notim-
probable that by the opening of the /session

•of Congress, we may have General Scotts
first report upon the +subject of his mission
to San Juan. lie will find the island in, the
exclusive control of the American troops andstealers..Geoeral Harney has not only placed
kkive of five hundred men there, but has

kelbarracks, with a view to the perma-
nent , uPation of the - The agents
and pktyces of the Hudson's Bay Compa.
ny and the' authorities of British Columbia,
are entirely excluded from the island; and
=snot take it without bloodshed. We are
next to learn whether GeneralScott approves
of this military and exclusive occupation of
the island, oi whether hn will resort to joint
occupation, or to a withdrawal, of the Amer
lean troops and a return to the status is quart!

•11/

A Pao OLD Genstmaan.—Gan. Cass,
the &ander of the old 800-boo party, is to-
posted to have eah44.'"inee the New York eloo.

Lion; that be witnessed the beginning of this
Goventment, and thinks, sometimes, he may
witness the eni. The General has the no.Cation of propbeeli!ig evils !Web never it

Ilepatast44via' „Ceierni*i .Alr Lona..

Ebreoas wit-tap,
of ron. tottoottroo 'twins SSP":1110,11101‘ sat.
tEI coneatibiltiiitoalrogior‘ ligkeOsumi in
entinniXits' to "'ea for 'entireties, the- teeth 0ems espoinients tiled* at Mr. 431. W.soedeesPine Forest, Colliery witb:seinspressed sit,locon.
motive.

Bow timeego 111r. Snyder hiving rand au Ite-
*oust ofexperiments made is Ragland in 18511.

.by.lllr. dither, Pansy, with eompeend air esa
modest power to locoutotivee, suggested it .110 a
erasefor moving the coal la andabout theminas
of dieveins wad elsewhere. ' - • - -

Favorably impressed with the Idea, and believ-
ing that pen air ezhanstid: Inside from sorb
donee would tend is a great measerstoventilate
mines, end that astappliestien of the kind,weeld
serve for CRY passenger railways, 'ender lineal-spina of Mr.Snyder, octethis estahlishitsat, f
conetructod a locomotivi of thefollowing descrip•

The fruit isOfcast and wrought iron.with two
pair of twenty-six loch wheel/. four fast apart,
consactst-by, toggling rods, sad scrangad far s
loutloot troth. • t. •

There en two cylinders of cast iron, sub live
sixd threi quarters inches la diameter, and sixteen
belies stroke with listruis-and rods comrade'
with a crank axle.

The air nesivir which is placed in *position
similarto abetterofaatom locomotive, is twenty-
four Inchon lo diameter, eleven teetlong, sod one
and an eighth Isaias thick. It hat; asapatity of
about thirty-two cubic feet, Is medtrof east iron,
,to two parts, ow end of each, hentisUberical. and
the other sod with a trannerni flange one and
three quarter iodise tbielh by which witts.twenty.
eight oneloch bolts An 13.r* are eenneeted.

The internal part orthe air receiver is lined
with shesicoPPar, Owes thirty second inches thick
to prevent theair trots oozing out. Cait iron being
supposed -too porous to'retain air under a very
high pressure, A was needin this case merely to
sustain the copperliniag. The mein joist which
connects the two parts ofthe receiver was strewed
metal to theta and soldered on the °amide, a pre-
caution taken-from knowing the setae properties
of etmorpherie air, greatly compressed, almost
Precluded the possibility of congaing it.

The slide valise and -valve gets are similar to
those on steam locomotives, the valves hating
three-eights of an inch lap and arranged to cut off
et two-thirds of the strokeof the pistons.

A sell regulating supply valve is attached to
give the necessary quantity ofair to the cylinders
ioproportion to the pressure in the receiver.

The total weight of locomotive is five totts. To
generals pressure in the receiver, two air
pumps. were made of gun metal, each two inches
to diameter and' three feet stroke. They aresingle
meting; and designed after the pumps in client the.
Reading Railroad Company's shops in Reading
for corona` gas into the receirera of possenger

The power used for working the air puceps was
taken through in,elght inch belt from thd upper
pumping engine at Pine Forest Colllefi. And
being limitedfrom the necessity- of stopping the
engine whenever the water was out of the mine it
took longer to supply the air receiver than was at
ent anticipated. The maxienta pressure obtain-
ed in the receiver was bat three hundred- Lod thirty
pounds per sqbare inch; a little more than half of
what was expected, six hundred pounds tides the
desired sweat. '
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' It will be seen from the above that there wasbut one trial made to draw' loaded oars. This was
owing to leaks in the joint of the ale-receiver. (an
event not expected from the ears taken to make
the Joint) end the liability to interfere with the
operations of the mines. Bat it wis sufficient tostow the plactliabllity ofapplying compressed air
to draw trains of care. '

Moderate beat applied to the -cylinders or to the
pipes through which the airpasees to the cylindersevidently mists the power as well as to pot the
working parts in a better state fur lubricating sub-
chms. The frost produced on the 'pipes and
cylinders icnot of so serious a naturesta to pre.elude the feasibility ofdoing without evenai small
amount of artificial beat.

The experiments were confined to the outsideof the mines and will be, until a result warrants.
en application inside. A new ieceiver is aboutbeing made and when finished moa applied to IbisLocomotive we bops to give you a result in miler.

Very respectfully yours.
• • SAMUEL HARRISON.Pottsville, N..r. 17.Mg.

airless advertisement of Dr. Sanford's Liver Instr.rator and neatlyCattuirtfe PUI. In another colaum.

EDITOWS TABLE. ‘,

BARRITea GRAMMAR if a compendious 'treatise
on the languages, English, Latin, Greek, German°,
Spanish and French, and is formed on the princi-
ple of the relation which one word sustains to an.
other. It I:tantalite& polyglot arrangement of; a
Part of the anipal of St. Matthew, and a Diction-
ary of the Moden.Liingusges. Some of themost
prominent public men in the country have sub-
scribed for it, and recommended it, while the
publie • press is unanimous in Considering It a,
great improvement on the old system. Agents
are canvassing the County for the Work. After
inspecting It we are fully satisfied Abet it is a
work of snore than ordinary merit,and commend
•It to the favorable notice of the community, as
well worthy of its patronage.

„

Tea Wssrrtasraa RICTISW for Octobiti—repubo-
Belied by L. Scott rt C0.,511., Gold street, New
York—is a eery full number, and remarkable, for
the Variety and general attractiveness of the sub.
jecta discussed. Witness the following table of
contents:—Militia Forces. Rousseau; his Life
and Writings. Spititnal. Freedom.' Modern Poets
and Poetry of Italy. Physical Geography of the
Atlantic Ocean. Garibaldi and the Italian Volum-
teers. Tennyson's Idylls of. the King. - Bona-
partism to Italy. Oo the scope and. treatment of
these articles there is no room for comment in a
pasting notice, and we content ourselves with this
brief indication. There isone feature, how' Vey
in the Westminster,—one at first sight appenoily
subordinate andlinattnetive—to which it is pro-
per that attention should be partieularly invited.
We allude to the brief notices of the publications
of the day under thecomprehensive bead ofCon.
temporary Literature, which follow Immediately
after the &nil!u forming the bulk of the NitrolieriIn this departmentno found concise aril iqueiton
such books published dining thepreceding
toss are pot made the topic _of:elaborate straysana reviews. The new Worts are classed under,the several heads of."Theological . lelteretate,"
'glittery," "Biographi,"l.lfeynin and invels," I"Seienee,""Belles Lettres," se., thus

"affording a-valuable synopsis of thfa recent &dean.
departments of litrature. and One

'width isiq.geserally be fakers as a reliable guide
ai to the litersirz or seientifie standing of the
works commented on. Cohtinental, us well at
English and.Auntie's publiestidna, all meet here
on commontrotted; the aim of do' Review, in
this division, being to give *emirate information i

as to the posit:we merits, value, and character of
the several workswhose publication is announced,
not, as ellen in the more funnel ertieler, to super-
cede particular criticism by Independent dine:tit.
tine. •

-Prieto of the :our RAICIIWB, $8 ra year; "Bleak-meter and the foor'Reviewe, $lO.
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Sit. Raba: qapt- Ine. of this Boroesb, viii be
rri; Winvltstiss, :

11111•11 Cooefort wUt b•given la Ms Boroagls
nest month 41Master T. Clay and Miss Balls/II
Bairn,asrlstell by Mr. E.Aebbaeb. Tbey litre
**ooollll to NtsaersvillsSlits seek, shish -lima
ti ban been

.

1111111"Darisir Itobbe77.-tOn Thursday at noon,
A issitn:;-* Getman—entered this halLoctherod-
dense otR. id.- Palmer; Thq., hi egil4re strews
this Boil:10041,1dDuda of isith.tiro oressitats.—

seThe nests eabselsently, obtained[teat a per:tson to whom the thief had sold then; bat the
otter boss* e, *seeped atlist. .

,firbfie Ciaisaty Prfson.—The able Bapertislea-
aldent„—our lent !Brigadier Genera-..kcepo

things in ma ple-pielndet" in the Prime. The
Institution lit the bands of II& teifsny.ler. is,.
credit to the iCounty. By the way, me observed
recently white on a visit to it, that; the General
inson handilea, a quaittityof rag carpeting. of
excellent insteufacture. The hard times effect the
sales of the I`rition in ibis department, it seems.

.asiksa..,
. the fration io ....

---.....--......jifirShoe4ing Accident.—We learn from the
Ashland Gaistteer that on the 9th Instant, Martin
Keeley, sgoti 13 years, living at Big Mine ,Boor
was install killed at the breaker, of Messrs.
Bast & Pearwm. ' It appears that achewas in the
act of oillugtmachinery, he was caught in the cog-
wheels. which tura one of the large screens. sad
drawn throokb, mutilating him in a horriblemen.
Der; one ofIbis arms being torn entirely from his
body. ,Thir is the second one of his family who
has beenkilled Ibis sismon, and the third within aatnriabort time. • ' ~ . .

Air:l7esi agsbows the basin/mot Unheeding'
Railroad for Ito, mouth of °MOM, 7569, compared withteorrespouttla mouth oflE6BUnd for the graham ten
months: . .

- 1850. 1858.4,Receded from emit,. 8204,795 6T $244781 95
From Bleribiedue, • . 46,842 V .26.526 57" Trav•U . - 22,007 96 32.175 62

I , ". - $.133,6116 90 .$269,461 34
Transportation. roadva3.i. renewal fDC and an '. • -

charges, 131,899 61 124,151 34
Net profit (0 the month, 6113,146 30 $145.313 00

0 for perilous 10 mos.„ 013,0r1 111 gOlftai 61
-Total net 1t 11 aim; $1,129.168 611 $1441,004 61API. , . .Pot MeLiterariSoei ety.--Tbli Assoels-

1,
lion of Ike twit and talent of,our..Boroigh-T we
allude of edu,rse, to the male protilittion of those
Intelleitualkualitiesboor lt;clits possissing a largec' share of.theta—has organised for" the Hutson,
and will id its meetings 111:the basement
'of the 8 ond Methodist E. Church, Market
street, on, `esdey oiening o7olaeh week, until
farther not ea. The season 4:4457-8 was brilli-
ant, avid th re 1srainy, no reason'ithy thepresent
should not, be 'as successful and satisfaetory In
every.respeld. A little effort gentlemen, and your.

• 'Tuesday -.routes reanivout will be as delightful as
*they were iwo.years age. s

.
-

.
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Pr' Ho wide.l'-On Sunday night last illWayne

' township, his' County, Jacob-Hertsel,aged21rsyea,-was hot aid instantly killed by Francisi
Delbert, eied 17 years: Bertsel was a farmer.

_
and Deities worked • with his- slop-father, Mr.
Schooner.t blaeltsmithing. Itappears that at a

corn 'husk • g some weeks since, a didieulty
transpired betimes the parties, during whichfblews'were exchanged

. Whether they 'met be-
tween that le and Sinday night last, we Cr.
not' awnritieeOn Sunday night last however, in
going fro

,
d's church, on ,the Auburn road

near the B oak Horse tavern, Hensel remarked to

ra fried,d tkat be guessed he would be whipped
this (Saud j) 4seenlog. Hemel then went back
to where *Wee walking, and applied to him
Co opprobrious epithet, at the -same time giving
hicksviol atpush. S 1 blows were theniz-
changed, hen Hertsel rushing In, clinched Del-
bert andt • row Mutt° the ground. While Hensel
WSJ on to lot Deibert beating hicnt, Delbert drew
a pistol, a d shot him. The ball entered the low-
er. pert o Hertsers abdomen; and passing up
through t:e heart, found egress ft the book.—
With au e' clams:ion Ilertsel fell deed, The if-
fair was w nested by quite a numbers of %persons,
who inter ered too late to prevent the fatal termi-
nation. Delbert went home, and the Same night
surrendered bituielf to Squire Springer, by whom
he was committed to prison to An at COWL

ji!'T s Doroorgk Cooncil.—A stated meeting
ofthe Bough Ctwined was held on Tuesday eve-
ning, No 15. Present, .Ifessre. Menai& Chris-
tian, Na . Rimless; Felloagle, Focht, Boone,
and Nice,

e
President in the chair. 'Minute's of bum

meeting ere read and idOpted: Committee of
rySuey re Orted an ordinance establishing width

of pavem nts toCallowhill street, which was se-
cepted a .:ordered• to be• filed.. Committee on
Collector', account, made report, suggesting re-
forms, eta. Report accepted and ordered to be
filed. A :ommunigition 'was ',attired from the
Borough Solicitor, stating that the index to min-
utes of Bmough Conseil proeeedinp, from 1528
to presen 'year, is finished. Communication was
accepted nd 'ordered to be Med. A commenies•
tionwas °calved from the Borough Solieiter,in
regard to- suit of°Josepb Albeit against • titi Bo-
rough. ta -the matter: of arbitration, aspecial
===tn=
and Nag), true appointed. The oae of the mar-
ket bon A im Thanksgiving dair,aru, granted to, .

the Cad i s of. Temperance.• Statement of Bo-
rough T *rarer was feedlot:tit ordered to be Simi.
A petitio for road 'in Norwegian Addition, was
referred 4 St. Com. A petition for lamp in Bast
Market a reel, was referred to Com, of Lamp`and
Watch. 'Mr. Feline& offered the following)--_
Resolved That the Bdrougb Treasurer be and hi'
is hereby: instructed not hereafter' tti'put his ao.Ieeptatma a Borough Treasurer on any Borough
order p noted. by , the Borough collector. Adv.tett Mr, Nagle offered thefollowing:—Reeoloed,
Thatall, Vectors of Borough tax bowled,pro.
hibitedfrom discountingro, dealiog its Borough
orders, ;any. manner whatsoever, excepting in
the eoll- tins of the.-rams and placing , them in
theband; oft's. Treasurer ; and that he bestrict.
lyanjoin d to follow the ordinance prescribing
the dude, of Borough colletbir;, and the same
to take ereoffrom the plunge of this resolution.

leAdopted Ì • The following bills were read and or-
dered to paid :.

A. Ming,
P. lielenthall,

- • "Record,"
C. Woman,
B. 0, Parry,

`" $B7 so
• 83 92

8 50
94 00
59 00

'9273 93
$5,909 Ot

:111,181 98 ,

.
'..• /Sr- ,t' arabgicieg will be observed on Thutir-

dig neat by our citizens, in- an appropriate men-
i per, et recommended by the worthy Chief Mes-g'
' trite of ibis State. Churches will be 'openinthe, morning -Oil. diiine service. Al noon ti

!Jambe Cornet Band • will reach our Borough.
• and be leaned to their quarters by a committee
of the I ashington Artillerists. • In the afternoon
the ear will make a street parade as a battalion
of four Impales, under the command•of Major
James. agli In the evening the corps will give
Sooner at the Court 'noose, which promises to
be apl ',s ing and interestiog affair. At it will
perform the Ilemloarg• Cornet -Bond, numbering
eightee I eseellent MellelsteS , the Barnwell As-
arciatiol, very perfect; the Pottsville Oleg Club,
whieb balrealy distinguished Itself le public;
and a n mbar of talented gentlemen amateurs.
,At it witbe performed the Artillerists'Waits, the
compos hover Miss B. Epting. of this Borough.
As the: neert promlies to be a vary satisfactory
one; an •the proceeds rill 4 devoted to sustain-
hag one Filar most public spiritedmilitary organ-

s

, kat ions tie trust that our citizenwillvery,gen-
erally, be present. Theprogramme will be soar-
ranged at themeatwill be ordr et en early
boar. i -

~.
, , ~ „

-

Oa a aftontooo of Thselsighlog there wUt
be s pa ; ,• of the Cadets of Temporal's', for the
parrue of receiving O. W.l'.. 'Was. Dirt', sod
.0.?" : Y. Disoim, q. tit '(1nod foitlett ofPoway Tanis. It Is espietat thee the following'
Outlets will be to lbw, PerseeentotoSeettelt, Ne,
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Amex satitintiine SLAM!CIOIXTION.
,The tOUowlag article shish appeared is the St.

' ',cab Ifireetey'Yertior the Sib inst.. is regirded
as tan aotherintive exposition of the views of the
Hon. Edward Bates on the abject of slavery. In

' ttnearthir days Mr. Bates-was en halve and sae..
motel politician. He divided power in Missouri

•

with Thomas IL Benton. -Re spent a term or
tee in Cougress. • Bet rising to vast practice and
enlistees In his protensian he left public life end
figured only in the Courts. Be refined en off er

. ,

of amyl lo the Cabinet front both Taylor and
Fillmore. u also the Whig nomination for the'
Vice Presidency, on the tithe of 1852, with Gee.l
Shit. He is a decided Protectionist, end axial
with the "Free Labor" party of his own City and
State. Some_ years ago be' emaneipated'all hie
'laves; and sent them to Liberia: As a-gentle-
man, a lawyer, a scholar, a first class man and
statesman, the following ex guidon of his viewson the slivery question, will read we are sure,
with interest : ' 1.

EDltenD BAkeifrlitzwiostsLeelinT.—Setni of
the Opposition papers of Missouri, (the St. Joseph
West 'mope them.) while admitting the indecen-
cy of private citizens whohippos. themselves can-
didates for the Presidency, thnzsting their Opin-
ion., on all questions, unasked. on the tenuity.'nevertheless appear to thistle that the case of Ed-
ward Bates le an exception. They claimthat Mr.
Bates stand" so prominently before the country
as a possible' candidate for the Presidency, and
that the. anxiety of Missourians is so great todeclare In favor of him, if his views on the
slave question' are aeceptable to them. that
Mr. Bates ought to make public hit views on , thee
one subjeet, at least. Otherwise many eitizens,
after eumtaitting themeelveslo his support, might
find themselves in false position. ,

There will be no occasion for any citizen ever
feeling any, embarrassment. on Mr: Beth' in-
eount. He is not a candidate for the Presidency,
and will-not seem;by publishing letters unasked,
oron the most trifling occasion, to be courting
attention to his views.

But if Mr. Bates - should he, made a candidate
by the aotborittttiee voice of his countrymen, he
will obtainno vote upon false pretences. Ile will
stand pion no juggle, like the Cinetanati Plat-
form with its ambiguous and double readings.—
The countrywill know his petition on all goes.
done,Manifestly as in letters of living light.—
Till ten, Mr. Bates' views of shivery, will sot
probably be more formally set forth.

But as the Eveniallr'etee, several months ago,
presented the name of Mr. Bates as the favorite
of the St. Louie Oppositionists for the Presidency,
It is reasonably to be supposed, that we bad suf-
ficient knowledge of his opinions, on this and
other subject', to justify the nomination of him.
It may be that wo know enough of his views,
even now, to satisfy the more importunate quo-
rists in the matter. The following 'are what we
are sere will be found to be the views of Edward
Bate, on the slavery question: • ' - 1Mr. Bates does not believe that "African Sib-
very is the corner stone ofLiberty."

He does not believe that Aides!b' Slavery it a
beneficial institution, either in a social, politi-
cal, or religions sense. Not in a social sense,,
bemuse it sets at naught the family relation
and separates men end wife, parents and
children; at the circle. or oh the . necessi-
ties of owners. Not in a political, sense, be-
cause It is productive of discords between nations
that tolerate it, and nations that do.not; and be-
cause it is liable to paniesi:.commotions, ;hurter
Lions aid massacres, and has ended often in bloody
revolutions.. Not in a religious sense; because it
shuts thainind against knowledge, makes the word
of God a sealed.book to the stave, and gives his
body to theservice of a human master ;,wheress,
the body of every created -being' should be freely
given to the serviceof God.

BeCause Mr.Bath doh not believe that slavery
is a beneficial institution, either in a social. polit-
ical or religiout sense, he is ruatterably. opposed
to its ezt•iillioB line* territories 4freagy feet, air.
Bales,, in bit political' creed, Is a Henry Clay
Whig; and Mr. Clay declaredthat his "right arm
should' drop from his shoulder before he would
vote to extend slavery over one foot of territory
already free." Mr. Bates heartily endorses that
sentiment, and bolds to that creed.

Mr. Bates doesnot believe that the Constitution,
by its Phper vigor, carries slavery into all the
derritoriee that May be acquired' by the United
States.' 'He hotness that Freedom is the role and
Slavery the exception. He does not believe that
Slavery can -exist in any Territhateequired bj the ,
Government of the United States, ;except, by the,
parities law of Congress. That paid,* 'law Mr.
Bates would not be in favor ofpassing, because
for reasons already given, be is opposed to the
extension of slavery into territory already free.

If it be held that this exehnion of slave prop-
erty from territory ."acquired by the common
blood and treasure of-the Union" establishes an
invidious distinction between two 'seetions of the
Union—that it denies to the Sloth rights that are
freely given to the Nortb-Mr.'•Bates denies em-
phatiaally that it has any such effect., The dis-
Suction complained of is coeval with the govern-
ment. It is no new thing—no modern hardship
..,in fact no hardship'- at all, The localizing of
slavery —the prohibition .of its: emigrating and°
establishing itself in free Territory, was embodied
in tbe compact of the Union, at the beginning.—
Beoor this limitation the slave States got far
more than an equivalent-in being allowed in thel
National Congress • and in: presidential elections 'Area toter for every fists slaves., Slaves do not
vote, but their masters vote for theta. The votes
of two men itr,the South count as much as the
votes °trim men its the free States. 1

Why should. this be so? If slaves are hay
property, as the Southern man will say, why
should not the Northern oneeproperty vote also?
It is 111 onlyproperty. —When the slavehoider is
disposed to complain, tboistere;that a distinetionis made against him—thir hecan't go into the
counnon• Territory of the country 'and take his
property, the citizen of the freeState can reply :

"It is not propeity like my property that you wish
to take,'but it ink property that roles—it is proper-
ty that gives yo two and a half votes to sty one—-
it is property that makes ens inferior fo yea. Jolter
relations to the Federal Geeernlnent ; and that, is
not fair when we come to' occupy what has been
bought by !'the common blood and treasure of the
Union." .

'

•
..

This distinction between Free propeep and
Slave property is, as before stated,'as old as theConstitution itself. •If therewere tio territories at
all, the same distinction would exist. A citizenof. New York can remove his domicil to the State
of. Ohio and carry all his property with him and
hold it. A eirizen"ef Virginia tmenot remeve tothe State of Ohio and tarry all his property with
him and bold it.- He can't do it now. Hecouldn't
do it tan years ago; nor twenty yearn -ago, nor attertia; since OA° existed as • State of the
Union. Why is this so? Does riot the Conetitu-
tlettprevail equally over all the Union? Does
not.the vary language of the Shroud Section of
the IVth Article ot. the CMsetitution of the Uni-
ted States declare, that "threitizens ofeach State

.shall be entitled, to all privileges andimmunities
of eitisens in the severe Stated" .

Yet we find that eitis ns of-Massachusetts pos-
sess, and have posse-He for over fifty -years, eel'
fain privileges in the matter of changing their,
domicile, which the blazons of Virginia do not
posttest. One can go to Ohio and °trey his prop-
erty and keep it. The other cannot. And' yet
demagogue* would. have Southern men believe'
that no discrimination against their propertyought to exist, or ever did exist, and that to en-
force such discrimination in the settlement of new,
Suites would be to establish a distinction between'
certain el of property which the South can-
not, in honor,aubmit to! . , ,

• If slavery cannot .go into- the free States and
maintain itself. why ebeuld •it expect -to go into
free Territory and maintain itself,there being in
neither ease local law, to protect it? Ie not the
Constitution of the United Sumo as eighth& as
rosuprebensive, and as jest in Ohio as it is in
Kansas? Doe" 'it not regard the property, the
reeled rights, of all citizens, in all elector-of -the
-Republic, as equally sacred? If slavery is sur-
'tional.—if It exists in the Constitution itself—how
can the Constitution permit as owner of ,ash pro-
perty to be despoiled of it in a free-Btate, any
more than in a Intel Territory?

.
Can a State be

permitted to nullify. the rights of man in property
that is recognized in the Consthatioa of the Uni-
ted States. and the Federal Governmeat have no
power to interfere? Of eourse not, for the Con-
stitution *eye that "the United States shall guar-;
soles to every State a Republican form of Gov-
eminent:" - But such ,a State Government despoil-
ing a man of his right wonld not be Republican
but' espotic. It ie clear, that if slavery be the
hole---if ft be atatioaal—if it him,. in the Conti.
texioa, lad is carried sheathe the Constitution
prevails--4hat it Is as sacred in .Ohio as in Kan-
sas, and as firmly to be upheld in either as on the
banks of the Sabine. Wherever the flag of the
UniOn floats, there every citizen Is entitled to
Protection in all hie rights, that am National and
Constitutional. Such would be the rah with re-
gard to slave property, if slavery is National.

Bet shit ie.not so. It is not claimed even by the
South. and never has been, thata slave owner bas
a tight to remove with his heroes teafree State,
and call on the United States Gtivernment topro-
tect him in his property. Yet his right to go to a
free State Isas perfect, ander the • United States
Constitution. as it is to go to a free Territory.—
Was Kansas acquired by "the common blood and
treaters of the-Alnion?" So was lowa ; and
whatright has lowa any more than Losses, to
discriminate against property to as to deprive the
skiving of any portion of the Union of their oar
Limn, and Constitutional rights? This discrimi-
nation against stare property, asregard's emigra-
tion into free States, we bare thus shown, has al-
ways existed,and neverby theSouth bell thought
a hardship. And why r• Because, perhaps, the
oilmen; of the slava States felt that in. the privi-
lop to Sole on their Ames, that species of Proper-
ty had Obtained a yeeuliar, and transcendent ad.
sante:cover all other property la the Union, that
more than compensated (hits one restriction,' to
*it: that it should not, enter .into and establish
itself In-free States. _.-

- . ,
.- A the'Bottlit is - tired of thle'ttilieriminationagainst Wave OriportY; -erlat hat'existed sines
theGann:meat was establistuf; 'and' desires it
&handout, ;hest Hie. 'Sulk .ahould propose to
abandon, also.the' privileges-that sack propertylenjoys: Sorely it isably fair ,thea . properlyAuld;li -poist of'fisitkAletweit' visa . before. Iteldirlifte;o4lBiliatittP tisiiiiron liwritory

1. •ItiPSC : Ifitlse Hoe% eiettilie .'tlu one. best
"Na it*MYIdaliat the '.- '. . •.

.. .
' -fitrlkelealleellieels therefellw. regardtinwee.

- adiabelitt ifabitteef tote :tlie Territorial ef the
Vatea eta loolliatios, Ai Ceti:settee between prop".
enlyaltell*Sply.its maintathitg a&Shallop al-.
raltdristaglebed. _willingly taunted to by the
.eisestelitba formation of the Gairernment. and'
risit: 11l &Sealyat the lasttaie of eateahistr.:•':eistiftisetuFsgew that the South Is new tempted to

''Clutetlytifilettitionsand abandon the literal and''Slailthseal etitaprentisat of the.Constitution. As
'.tinierited upright *Wien, who loves hive:4lo4'a;,.well'ketit faith‘,00; be does hill own is'inlikhltssr.
•:. gr.Dates oppose,the:sesturtopts. of Sautbern fa-
silks fai make-elver,oterisap IU-original rights,

- lindtadonse midmisdeal to other property of the
,

I:Nide. '-- - - . ' .
' *:/nerrouteb as the eothe Dentocratie party of the.treeStates are as decidedly opposed as even theRepublican patty to the extension of slavery overterritory prevsously free, it is quiteevident that
Congress will starer Intervene to protect sievepro-
perty In the territories. Snell being the fact,
those Southern men who object to Mr. Bates as a
slavery reetsictionist, might well ask themselves-
whethermore of honor oradvantage Is [misled by -
askieg what cannot be had, and submitting to the
tidal neeessity.of denial and defeat ; or asking
entrant the present limits, privileges and guar-
antee, of slavery be maintained, and obtaining it
with the cheerful and hearty coocurrence of nine.
tenths of all parties of the Union. .
If the National Deinecraey offer more to the

South, we know they Ater what they cannot give,and do net mean to try to give. The history of
. Kansas is too recent and too instructive, in whichwe saw that the most violent Pro-slivery Demo-

. erste, as they profaned themselves, after getting
men end money from the South, by hundreds and
by tbousaellt, to save Kansas to the South, sod-denly beesme Free Demoerats. when they lewdseethes doubtful under ilia Pro:slavery banner,
and sought °Sees as Free

..!
Democrat,,obbleibi-

Ay, declaring that slavery never bad been ell
- 11110,'

. Kansas!. The principle of theKansas-Fehr •

ka bill,its the shapeof Squatter Sovereignty, has
rendered the intreductioo of slavery into theTerritories isepossibie; and the passage of thatbill is the.'work of National Democracy. Mr.Bates merely holds as • principle that which the
Democracy. have established as a fart.. The
question of slavery extension is no longer before,
the Teeple. It is dismissed now only as ,an ab-
straction. -

-
, •

• , If Itr..Bstes don not believe slavery to be a
else =and useful institution—if he isopposed to
its extenelon into territories already free—he new-
ertbelessjust as firmly adheres to the rights of
property in slaves in all the States where slavery
exists, and will go just as far to protect pe rights
of States in that species of property, as \Lupo as
those States choose to keep it, as any man living.

Mr. Bates believes in the unqualified right of
the owner to recover his slaves if they escape to
tare* State; and if-President, he would execute
the Fugitive Slave Law, if the army and navy of
the Government were equal roans tett. • And if
the Fugitive Slave Late shield be repealed, orshould be found inadequate toy the service of re-
turning absconding 'slaves to Their musters, Mr.Bates would urgently recommend to Congress to--pas Coate law that would mareeerniinlyaed more
acceptably carry opt the Constitutional guarantees
of the rights of Southern slavekolders. .11a would
consider the Union a broken '''bompetti, if these

•-plairr guarantees were denied ;by the deliberate
and persevering action of any dart of the Confed-
eracy. - , • 4

_

If Congress, clearly representing the will of
the-country, thOuld pass laws legalising sod pro-
tecting slave property to :Territories previously
free. Mr. Dates would execuin those leas as
promptly as any other law. 4 the land; .If •

Territory should organise into 0 State, with a suf-
ficient population to justify ite admission, and
present • Constitution tolerating slavery„- Mr.Bates would not oppose the; iduthalon of such

-State, beelines, it had a pro-slitrpry Constitution.
His creed is that every Slate has a right to say

how-much it aants of Africa* slavery,, and how
long it wants it, and how to get rid of it when its
people are tired or it. lie doe. not regard it 'as a
perpetual institution, but vein its ear* nature,
abnormal and evanescent, eba"eglngrapidly under
the influence of climate;--comineree, civilisation,
religion,laws. He kdows ( add' is glad to knowit) that Missouri is rapidly beciiming afree State,
and he does not deplore the lees that it is by
transportation, and not by emancipation, that the
State is so rapidly becoming free; for be knows-
-that the emancipatiori, of the slaves, to IVIDSID isthis country and mix with the whiter, is abhorentand intolerable. Aud, to send• Stem abroad, by

• sodden and total exodus, is beyond the means ofany government. What is boyeed‘ his own wis-
dom, he leaves to the inscrutable ways and itiG
nits, wisdom of God. The rapid Pottpeacetel ex.
deletion of slavery that is goitigion lo Missouri,
without the aid of "Rusanelpatiot Warties,” and•

- without the heat end acrimony of domestbi dis-
)aiord, is entirely in accordance with the views anddogs of Mr. Bates. It, white Mr. Bates is

to see slavery declining in' Missouri, other
ng Oppositionhos are -sorry to witness the

same, Mr. Bates Guds no cause of d.seord between
himself and that pro-slavery neighbor on accountof this difference; for he knows that neither the
joy of the one, our, the sorrow ofthe other, will'
quicken or delay the inevitable.. consummation
that is ahead. Mr. Bates regard! the,fate of sla-very as out of the domain .ut demagogues—utter.:
ly beyond their reachf--end impelled by that Pow-
er that brings the times and seamans in their ap-pointed course, and rolls up the Heavens as a
scroll, when he has done with thiewoutirous patio-
nine. By hie own example, be has shown that
he prefers to lire by binowe labor, and out oo the
labor of slaves. Bettie claims to be, to this par-
ticular, Dell? "a law unto himself."

He would never underany circumstances, coon-
theanee a National organisation having in -view
the interference with slovery in the Slates. The
entire functionet the Federal Goveromeet in re-
gard to slavery, in his opinion, should be to pro-
toot it where it is—not to exteed it where.it iso lit—end, so fer as policy and Ability may allow,
to help those States get clear of it that may wish
to do to, by the procurement offoreign territory
suitable to, the ready sad cheap coloobrattiest of
free blacks already become a grievous nuisance to
every Siete et the Union, both free- sod stave.—
This if# National nuisance, and should begip to
find a Notional remedy. The pulley. already
broached in souls States of selling again into sla-
very the free blacks whom hematite or grateful
masters have emancipated, Unless those freed per-
sons leave toe State, when, indeed4ll rho stare
-States and many of the •free,..piithibit _their en-
trance within their limits, under heavy penalties,
is, in the highest degree cruel. It is barterons.—
And lit/mild diigrace the American Government
to the lace of Christendom, to permit such a pul-
ley to prevail, from the lack et its intervention to
procure a suitable home for there sorely heated
and distressed freemen eta well.werised'and faith-
ful servile race. - '7 - 1.If there be anythingtin these views of slavery.
that a Northern-or Southern patriot can condemn,
we would like to have it pointed out.
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Editor of end Publisher of a widely circulated
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dorse. The balsamic compound* has become ,*
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thin unequalled remedy. 1 •
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of the country. It is namely three months since
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from its rapid sale, it isl;nown and appreciated
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ted.—Si. LoNi• Dean-rat. 1, '
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arelleellowstre • (MaisieMt 'and Pills...
The chapter of aeaWttala Mae of the longest ehap4ersIn the Telunie ofOtunau suireriug. Iu most pospitals,
braises, fro:chime, Calm-Atkins, incised wottnas, welds,
tunas, de., are Ia*.-ei upon se things bib* experimented
on for the limit of broods of young students, previous
to Mirk data asfitllledge4aurgeons. The amount oftinimeessary butchery in these irestliutimMisenormons.At least sweaty-Eve pee Mkt. of the " oPeratiois" srereed otare nista/Tit which Miabt and ought to barebeen avoided. Maiming' lgtolloway's Ointment,andthe lubrication of the Juju d herb with that heeling'repetition, is pr4tively al that required In three-

• tonribm of the cues where themnputating knife Is We
employed.

.119-Insportant toFern et les..DLCurrarstaa's
. PILIS,-Thecotubbuttfou urilpiredlebts lb these Pills
tam the result of a long and ostensive practice. They
are mild in their open?, lion, nd certainin correcting all
bripilarities, painful' menstruation, removing all ob.
'tractions, whether 'from ecild or oiberwbe, headache,
pain in the side, palpitation or the heart, Waterbed
sleep, which 'always Omuta Interruption of nature.

beThey can foilly as a preventive. These
Pill. should never be taken:in prep:mm*4uthey would
be sure to canes a miscarriage. Warranted purely erg.
etabie, and free froter ausylkinginjurious tolifeor health!littpUrit directions, which should be read, aoroulP3ol
each box. Price $l. • Sent by mailsby enclosing $1 to
sly authorised agent .,:: :.. ! it. B. UUTCHENGS.
GeneralAfoot far-the t''.• S., 165 C7,areber St, XV, Fork.

To whom all WholeMde orders should be addressed.
lii-Sold by Jorrs 0; Denim a Six; Pottaville, and

Ilsaysy Sleet! A Ban„ Reading 4 . - itillvi
riikWtiga 1 Wlige 1 wigs I...iI.ATCIIBLOB'S

WIGS and TOUPEES eurpassl l all. They are elegant,
light, easy and durably. , i .

Fitting Wm rharm-4o turningupbehind—no shrink-
ing off the head; Indeed, thistho only est& Bailment
where these things are praperly understaxt and made.

(49.1y] 233 Broadway, hio York.
asTHUe Ilye I flair Dye I Hale Drel••••
Wail., A. eatchetara tier DIG 1

The oanktiril. And BEST in the WOrld.
. All others areroans holistic:lna;and should berevoliled,

if youwish to escape ildiettle.li •
43118Y.END, orBUSTY .11,4it Dyed inetantty taa

:bitantlful and. Natural Brown or Black, without the,:hisst injury to Hair or Skin.,
iFIFTENNIAIEGALiiandDIFLGMAS bare been ewer

dad' to PAn. A. Batchelor •hie* itt39, end over 80,000 &p--i
plicatione have been Made to tile Hair of hiiipattona of
his lemons Dye. is

',. ,
WE. A. BArCHNLOR'S HAM DYE prodtieve a color

not to be distinguishai froth +tire, and is WAIZAMD
not to injure in the least, hloirever long it may be con-

' tinned., and the PI effects Of Sae Dyes rautedled ; the
Hair invigorated for lifeb thisaplenald Dye. .

Mkde, wad or appliesi Hut, prime rooms) at the Wig
Factory, =3 Nevadwayi, Net 'Sock.

Bold in all cities and taw Of the United States, by
. •Druggists and Fancy GeodiDeafen. .airrbe Genuine big tb nameand addreu upon a

steel plate engraving oil fotir tildes of each box, of
tY/LLIAIt A. BATCIIELOR,

1213 Broadway, New York.
SrSold by JointG. Ilk,* k Pox, Pottsville, Pa.

TUB OftEATEST j _ ' -

Medical Discoiety
! OFTHWAGE.••

iniri i in.; b bee,frmered InonelC Orollar coinan oMitOre weeds a d y that
UMitt I . e

zrimy KIND OF au.marr,!
• . viol , j. 1The Worst Scrofula Downito • Coalman Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundredcaend nev-

er failed/tempt In two cases, both thunder tumor: Ile
bas now In his poesession overlone bundrerf certilleetes
of Its value all within twenly miles ofDolton.Two bottles Sr. warranted to cure • nursing so»mouth. 1 •

Oneto three'bottles willcure the worst tit of ploppia on the face
Twoor three betties will cure the eystem Of biles. •Twobottles are.warranted tri cure the worst canker In

the stomach. • 1 i • )
-.- Three or five_ bottles area warantedto care the worstkind ofErysipelas. I ~ IOne or twobottle. are warranted to cure ell humor lathe eyes. ITwotattles are warrantedto cure running of theatreand blotches among the hale.

Your to six bottles are warrantedto cure Corrayt and•running tileellt.. . : j ) •
Onebottle will care scaly eruptions of the. skin. -

Two or three bottles are warranted to curs the worstkind ofringworm.- - I I • ' .
Two Or three bottles are warranted to elf mostdesist-atecram of itheuroatieni. , ,
Three tqinur Dottie are warranted to eurtralt-rbeum.

rile.
rive to eight bottles wlll cure the worst clue of Bor.o•

-
• I IOne to three bottles are warranted to cote the worstcaseofDyspepvia. I knokrilorn the experience of thou-sands that it has. been caused bye. motet. In the sto-

mach I i IOne .to two thttles mower:anted tocur sick head-, . ,ache. - 1Oneto twobottles are warranted to regulate acostivestate ofthe howelk— • ..IOne to two battles will regulate alt derangement ofthe klduele• ' ' ' 1- _ . ...
• ;Your task bottles have eared theworstcarof dropsy.

• One to three bottles Ina* cored the worst attic ofVice •,

it fellefk always experklseed what.a meoo7 to 94-re-
liefin such an excrnt lilting dhwasel.

No change of 'diet ever eicestaly—eat best yogi
canget and enough of It. '1 11111Dtatctiont roa cat one tablealincoerel nor
do!: Children over ten years, dessert-spoaufal;
rep front five to eight-years. teaspoonful. /1s no diree,
lions can be applicable to all: eenstitutions, take sueffi•
dent to operate on the bowels twice a day.

it.terricetnn n 9
' DONALD" !"KENNEDY,-

No. 121! Warren Hives, 124.0147,-11.titit.
Price .11. "

Lir
We
For sale by druggists throughout the United illatea.&b 19,by ; 2.1 y

U:Oigitipii),*-iginte.l'
Taimyr(Erracorao4 Qgtriert.-r-Onrani& Thum

day-(Tbout/giving) tonrning,tbere wiil tedivine
aeratorho the above namedi church, this Borough,
cotemeneingst 101 o`rilooli. • •

Tull Ladies ofetre Baptist Cbureh ofthis' Bo-
rough, will hold* Pair, /Festival ,oniot. Thinks.
giving Dinner, at the Town Huth commencing at

o'elock, P. on Thultdig the24, and coti...
tinging-throughout !be 251h: "

' I43"SPICIA 111111A1101I8MinCES ar• ambentheld In the 'Methodist gpisetwil Church of 8t Cleft.Providence permitting: then will ba • preneblee Arteryerenhtodonna the coaxing *set. Rte. Otani P. Tom
to, ofTetnequa, la expected to preach on ;Monday andTuesday evening*. &trim tocommence at 734 o'r eloct.The public sup cordially Invited to attend.• • .

; 1atomicity.
torMETUODIST SPISCOPAI, CIIIISta. &voidStreet. Potterllls. Rs*. M. E. Glum, Pastor. Divine

service covey Sabbathat 1Q A. M.. madat 7% P. M.
dripENOlanLATTRERANCIIIMICII.IIarksIfhtIiara,Pottsville. Bet. Sow= A. lintmeet, Pastor. Divine Ri

vice io this Chu,th oneubtrly every-Sunda,. Homing, Iatlol4 n'tteek trraullig; at o'clock. Weekly Prager ,Meet ng,Thursday evening, et7 o'clock.
SBOOND PBBSIMP7I3IIIAB CRUQCII wIII

worship regularly a
sst

the A Waste itelhnued Church
Building, Market reet—tier. SANCTI. Cola. Pastor.—
PAbbath morning,et 10% o'clock: evening's. at-7 o'clock.
Weekly Lecture and,.r-wee Meeting, Meditraday smileWags. at o'clock. . - - •

MirRIM MAR 11A011STVlllll=.Maltiotallgo IL
Ewes B. H. Acme, Pastor. Preaching every Lord'sDay.at 1034 11., and 7P. M. 31aeling toe'Eeliaionagoquiut"'Handily iirentop.: Lectureand Weyer, Med.;ownggeeppep. Social Piper andCoußre:a. !MallEirourap. . , *IPA, -.•

sionsINITI" cfU&CH 111KRVICKS.—Noe.. 11.59:-,
2tli-dtld broday after Trl.4llprfbaoled t 1 and ill—Bt._Jobe' ‘lll and 1 John 1.

_1-3/I—let.sands, In Adeetit.—lealab land 0-131.LukeItoa X/ andBoman* ). Ilbab—St, Andrew'sI.ol,l.—Prarerbe zzand xxl—Arta z.*ll4 -

Sallee also Ng betsre itaelrfrlday oventrig. nalboorbr *orsblpinetlamalayt Is badipaatboloontb bit rut;reven, panerway.-
b. WASIIBUII.I.

thaltb day of Nareatbmit Atehatig.
ikhoylkillOaaaty, ammo,Xmas, atedA7 yam,.
taedtha sad= days,

. -VaddiaUKlTll=ln Orehtaberg.oe the SIM el Oa
tObet.thtdivates ifdatia;tallifel IrllthusWilder
tt the11,1170111t110.1141. •

A. . , ' •

TO L ET—Froth the first day ofApril
t- next, the suit of room Immediately opposite thep L'hureit, now occupied as an Pachange_Ofilee.

Apply to - WM.TIIOSIPSON.
Pottsville, February 5,'59 6-tf

•

4 OR. SALE=.l3ne superior 8 inch
s ready lloPrptiroot a :72.l"l47lbersZtilrirs.
Apply at the Taanigtui Icon Worts far farther Inlbrma.
lion.' CAIIThRA ALLEN.

Aagott 21, '5B.
-

. 34.

T OTS IN MAIIANOY CITY FOR
ALS.- Apply to. Jobo Andaman, AM., Tamaqua,

or to /reek Carter, Agent, °Mee, No. 4,Allier Terrace,
Pottsrlite, or at. the office in Makaioy City, on Wednem
day and Tburaday of each week.

June 23, '62 26tf

TOR SALE CHEAP-2 firstrate 20
horn power Engines, as goodunew.

2 Coal Breakers antRieman'.40Drill Oars. and tut Iff Axles few Cart.
4 Holes, sod large kit of (lean.Winona, &e. •

Apply to W3l. 11.SEIBERT, Trades.
Tremont, June 11,1.6!0. . 24.

itTit A. Three Storyn
11` Brkk vweemeirnzetzr x,itr baces k bulldlo (IN.=supplied wish on .- .

ALSO, Two Store adorns...llth basements attached,
imitable Suany kind of busieets. between the AmericanHomeland the Pennsylvania Had.—Aldify to

Pottsville, February 22.'59 9tt MURPHY.

PROAD.MOUNTAIN COLLIERY,
Dcrnaidsou, SchuylkillCounty,Pa.—Fdit SALT

'be unexpired Leasl. with all the Stock and Machinery
of the above eiteaslve and deeirstde C 'Merl, lw full
working order. is offered at a great. barxxio. Every in•
funnation, with satisfactory re1110641 for selling, will be
given by applying on the premises.
. Augur 13, '69 , , • 334 f

14 10,R SALE—Two 50 Horse En-
sine—searedtogether—for boist lagand puituplcc.

yards of wirechpipes. and working barrels.
400 yards of mpe.—a lot ofchain.
OileWhores. Engine,antrollers. screens, Est.,,for breaker.
Abe., drift can, wagons,,eatt and sled. V. Will be sold veryamp. Apply le

CHAS. M.HILL,
Red Appm Agent, /1/thaistartitoarta,raftgritle:

_Febrility 12, '49

TO LEASE.-SFALED- PROPG-
-BALS rill be received by the tindeoletted.at Ma-

aat White Listen, Lawn. county, rentea„ untilthirlOth day of December next', for leasing the whole,or part of the mines of the Franklin Coal Company, for
a terra of are years.

Tine improvements could, of two Slopes, dritreta downla the Baltimore Vein, and a tunnel' abate* water _leyeltIn in, tweets-wren feet. ,

- The mines are capable of • roduelaa tmeiffdredthousand Wmmaas per ma. or farther 1 nationcall upon our Agent at the miors, or the- atitilmseord.
B. B. Atom AN, duptWidte Hates, Nov. a,'59 464 t

OUSE AND LOT forseSALE..subscriber II desirous orßlling bbau." LOP at private sale, situate 'on Schur *

Avenue, In the borough of Foti saint. The lot Is32 feet
inches front, by 14S fret deep, extending to Church

Alley. The,bouse la of Mirk, two Marisa high, with a
back building well furubbed throughout, with • win of
waterat the door,and a good garden well stocked with

W ll kinds of fruit tree*, Le. As the subscriber cootem
plates leasing the plusbe will sell at a bargain. The
beition Is a veryderivable one thrany pecan. wbe wants
to poetisea cheap and good residency. For terms, ge.,
apply to thesubscriber on the premises.

Yotbvlliqod.8,14 41.tri Q. LL SWITIT.

OR SALE—VERY CHEAP--
Ow PO horse pagans, slut rooneetion4 tor puteptis

wa 110;440 tiaras Engine, for bolitter Coid,with Drag
and ecuotelous.

Dos 40 bort' &Woo. for pumping. ,

Owso bons Engiue, Wiwi papootkudi fOr
basking Coal. ,

About 1300 test of 10 bun Ppm, with pump, rob,
connecting Irons, Ae.

About 400bort of 14 huhpips,rusty hew, ito,
A-lot of raps. dolt; MINAct

Apgar Ur A.aussit,
ofivarooret Natnialaap sai Ilicoodidrags:

rottodUs, /saustsAlt. 9 •• • . tea!

MEDICINAL,
- NOTICE!sr}.E INDIAN CAN DOcTpm be consulted Irr, TY day after the t 4 13Deneestier. at the the Shear II .tet. endhLk, ' tPbtladvipbi4 except the eecotat blond+, Te.,2deem month, when he will Ile *mad at aJpeter's

Woe Iron.WhiteN. HB.—ice orseHHead-Mlleotel, Potterllle,

NDR. W. RAM ANCteelinsbee 'l5O
4411--,ausszavvcriciszv;is s

to
Tar and Wood Lind.' Pecterainu BEST =DIME /I TILE WOlikVOR, the Cure of Coughs and aidI Coup,fleosehltlik Asthma. Didleuity la se., SrPalpitation or the Heart. andfor the ptt.:tlib*advanced stamps of Clatrullephoe. too th., .1,i:4Dlsesess of this Throatend Cheet.and whichtoConsnalptlon. II attArks the root hi 74makes the WI destroyer steseutab to Ito Mammy, 'Menpmduces free expeetoralSon, and Induces h.0.;nellon In it*dimmed Mucous illembvanes sadIt Is peculiarly adapted to lb* rad teal ewe „r 447-,ip-dors of this Infalaable Syrup often rtes. e5,."7,eonselnecitly sleep, which the ineettlar nature of th'dLeeme deniesblot. It le veer plesaant t”the tao..prompt In Its eff.el.. rry U. end he groovier.l. rala Invaluable In the cup. of Droechial afflaioeo'Price-50 cents per bottle.-**Prepared ably Sy. A. LIMN hi N.

, .1)7,4 .N..W :tern!r Math and Poplar. Fta., Uhil..44 1,
144ErN B.—Fosale by J. Gl. Bloom. Petrarill.: IL riTIMM StClair; S. P. rowLi& &il J. r.ft. W. Parrorr. Minerarillo; H. SniZir.P p tom,

.t
”rt C,,,,,'Ono:lC.Bmm& Co., Philadelphia, an sterakerpoi,,,,idrugstore .morally.

Hay 21.1,9 (If)

Thoroughly Tried AND
Unfailing Remedie s!!CWAYNE'S! Sway.fte's! Sliayne,13wayir:s! - Fwa),

. rwai or's:Bra nest Swamis's! Faoe's:Dr. Avraynsia Celebrated Family ledlcin.,,,l
Dr. Setaynees Celebrated Family Medicines,ifirapio's Coupoupd Syrup of Wild Che n.Swaynea Lbwpound Syrup of Wildthe'"Swains's' Compound Syrup of WildCherry ,Swansea Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.t•suayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry."Thegreatest Cough and Conaumplice, Remedy hfa"Dr. Swayue's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,- ""original" and only genuine-Wild Cherry"for Weak Breast, Heart Disease, Bronchi ll*. Actkm,Whooping Cough, Wood Spitting,Liver Complalat,ll,.,noun.llebillly, heatless Nights, le. No remedy,as it may bp, can pretend to approach It.

Swayne's Sarsaparilla and TarAMAX COATED—warranted to contain no catote.f-,mild and gentle purgative. u&unmated by_any f tt,,t ,,eine for rest:lrving the tile. cleansing the ati4,se6.ccteffectually purifying the blood. These pills 1101,,gripe,norproduce nails**.
Dr. fewaynes Darrel Cordial.A risallalre and sure MOW" foe AslatirChclera,

era Mcrbus. Pfarrlaza. lhasotery. Cholera Its Nut ua,SummerComplaint, Pains In the Stdmach and hi:eta,Vomiting. Sickties of thapflomach. &c.az-Essay family should have a bottle In thain eonof sudden *Heck In the nisht. It 'vile,.polo. -Invaluable 10 Mothers.
Punts Soothing Syrup.for Children tto N.pared only by Dr.Swaynet Son, Philadelphia.
Great Il_prtnit Purify*, of the Bleed,84tresCompound Field extraceuf tlarmparll4,greet remedy for Scrofula, Old VIM/m.8,11 efh•ets of Mu.tam all Skin Eruptiotui, Mood Purifying, ge.

•Dysirepsla or indlfeettost."Dn. FWATZU abitter Catholfroo.' A very reituti eliters, may be taken with a degree of certainy, toe,yet experLeneed by a Medicine of this character, Stewsatipation,Flatulent, Nausea, heart Burn, A el4r v el-the Stomseh, Cold Feet,Debility caused by the !stash /of age, prostration' of strength from any ratite; peps.*lon ofWrite,Dyspepsia, or Indigestion Inall Itskits,only 50 eibtes bath*.
__

All the above prepared only by DR:tW,ATNE d SiaS NORTH SZTlalliStreet, second deer obese URA*,Philadelphia.
Bold by-Joax 51. Biowsr 1 Solir, C. amnia, Poth,v4;

J.K. Bolas, U. W. Patton; )11nersvI11s: Cogan.
sea, Tuscarora; Cuss. Ilestuxora. Schuylkill 1161.,
JOllll BAZIOT 1. J.ll. BAILIY, Tremont : Wm. Past frr'ger 1. J, WittJama. Mlddleport ; E. J. Env ,Tatusu;inioul..Stztx* Co, Musgrove; and by all rerperre,dealers in medicines throughout lbe county sod ru:,,!lay 21,'59 [lr] 21.

A Bloodless Victory If
3.000.000pc,:ogs Bold

,
\ I,

M ET C ASTER
Thisenormous-quantity ocithis I s it•al,

bas been purchased by eittiens,of the Voltedirduring the short time tt haeinren before the p
The raison for this extraordinary success Is limply I:
the actu,i truttrnmi value of the article. No ..ast,
the 31ASSETIC PLASTER withoutbecoming Iti hien
It performs all that is promised, and carries with it ir
torn reeemmendathin. Truly, this la a Victery —per.
ful and bloodlOs—but webelieve not Iris glorious WI
the triumphs of war, with Its train of cartage cud dew

The S...AGS'ETIC PLASTER k undoubtedly the Cr.t.
est Streugtheneytaud fain Destroyer that Paean to
yet diecoseied. 4 11' you put this Plaster anyehena
Palo Is there. the Plaster will stick there until etre Nil
has vanished./ The Plaster magnetises the Pain en.,
and PAIN CA Nor 6SL4! MIMES 71118 PLO
7KR IS APPLIEDI-- • s

Rhentnatban, Lameness, Stiffness, Weakness, Delf.,
Nsrivoundeal, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia. Coughs and-fsa
CAI.andand ACRES of every kind, are AYLEDGitL'iff iksLIEvED; and with a little patience, ttt
MANENTLY CURED, by the magical InSuesee.,l
the AIAONIETIO PLASTER. It Is the simple.t.srm.
safest, Pleasantest and cheapest remedy in elevate.-
Its application is universal—equally to the etru to.
the delicate woman,and the feeble lama. bard
agreeable, and without annoyanee or trouble. lulu
is within reach of all—rich of poor; all m..y
'all should have it who am sick, and sufferiug to.
Way.

FARMERS and PLANTERS should be Always suppre
with the MAGNETIC PLASTEIL It will be the tbt

'Physician in any, household, ready at all times, sod
instant notice. ;

• Put nit alr-tlght tin beim Each hog will wattle
to eight plasteivOind any child eatippolet Owe. hie
23 lentil*box with full and phin directions.

• ' D. D. Morehead;31.
inventor awl p'reprirfes,l9 WaLl.fr ilreft„Vne rock

mint,Fazurs xitONETIC PLUM
Is SOLD 1W Ll. DILMOISTS AND DEALERS II
OEM:UNE 31 ,DICINES

July30, • - 3Leowtosel

. THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVEPt'•
The ...srand#4lReared, of the IVraelmirlA Otitary,

FOR r; DISEASK.I Or TIIK niool.
REPARED.BY DR. LOUNSBEI

R Y t CO., No. 60 North /Mb street. below ira
biladelphis,

ebr roneeroue and ,cerafalowiMicas's. Whit, St riLa4
lily Diaeotq .liatipnemt Td•

ter. &oldLead, Ulan ofthe loath aid
Throat, Erapti.na of the

• and all
17r1ORSANDINPURITIM OP TileBLOOD,

are ewetinily and pertnanently cured by

Imperial Depurative.
'rht Usidtin• yeti mends Itself to patienti and tte:t

eowfiderre. for tworeasons—Are—lt lo juit whet ha
represented to be, and If111 doell that lirlslmrd Gr -

but it will not care every disease, hers UPC It I. e.ponnt
adapted and prepared for one Cass of comp/ale,. tai
thews It hires— /a as Second riser. this Idediat.•
Punt. bilibly•ons.istdralnd and ochre—so that It also,
master's he discus—lf It Is curable. Lame dram rq

long continued use flit Is not asked for—One to Do,
bottles will In a majority ofeases, exhibit Itsgr.( iv,

pea properties. In tide reepeet. time and moneyenisci
wasted In long and frualesx etb.rts to obtain a care.

In *mamas,tad &raisins, diseases, be medirtse tar
Ore( equaled It In Its successful mires.

Thor. 110 °bet trial. and Invent*, cannare. 1.1 IS
thqcslazan4 purifying effects of the Jilt/VALDirt,
TITS.

Ulcers of emery chatieter, Do matter how ebstio.t.'r
long ',tending, Invariably ;told to the wonderful ito
of the Intwatat. Dartwarivz.

Oldor Young may nee it alike with perfect fr :eurity
youan &filleted, try One Bottle. and If you sea

advice, writs loth. Principal Mee, No. GO orth
litnnot, below Arch, and you will receire it, (1,7 .tvincz
stampfor anewer.) A tit_

.1 Phllad.lphlr
Sirlltorsale by CILIUM W. EPTIN O. Droubt

6.Corner ofCentre Norwegian streets., (r ppeeibe As
timer's Until,)Pottsvi lie. Pa,

Dee.
Sirfor Sala by Druggista generally.

11,1.8 •pry latlw

MISCELLANEOUS.
lIAM3IONTON FAIt3IER-

♦ newspap;r devoted toLiterstons sod Aviculture&
'Milne torch full Recut:miser the tom settlement Milan.
mouton, In Nee Jersey, con be subscribed for M only 1
cents per snuam.

Inclose postage stampa for the amount. • Ad,lren to
&Ottr of the thinner, Hammonton . 0., Attentie
Neel Jersey'. Those wishing cheep' land, of the tot
quality. In one Of the healthleat and moot delight's
climates In the nlon,and where crop, are 0.1., ,11
down by frosts, the terriblesieburgeiff„ the nook, tee it
vettleement of Hammonton LandeW

THOMAS FOSTER £ CO. '•

liaradastaren fr, Wholauds & ketail =AAR

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ciENT% STREET, Three doer,
ki• below Mortnner's 110 ,Prottaville.1teryO4lr ra74 4l;ll°.fean jelt,brreof ' gat'.../It. !tome. gastoriladolk)bliOr 44 JaiBelding nor . Men o. VI C.

inen`s. Boy? 31laara' o Wren's Wear.
We manntsettateand are prrparrd le furolatt oar l'

towers witha apperlor erne', of Ciento' }Worn or Air
Iran Calf Rat*: Cialtrnt and Wafting. :bore. Ur'
Proof and alp B*a. tullabla tf.r Engineer.; and N.
ehanlea'. 331neneland Laborers' Worklog ROVIA 1.1
Shoes. Ladles' Vrtoorki or Einrllrb Lasting dales, 7*
too or Lee Itol:tri,Buskins. rnlppere. le ~Ite.

airTravollinß and Packing Trunk., lallars. Cane
end 0 nth Trevellatt Lta:e. !Irv' anji Illswea Brlo
SSateesootidy. and an excellent rnnent of Umb,..110
wall' ways be found at our eats bl (shoran I, at ft:4 ,W
prices.

"Country Herchanto will be rupplled, with 0!
Itwoda In our floe In such nu•ntithe as they nequite•hl
atriflingadvance on rlty prl,ea. I ' ..

..

T bankful to our friendA f e pot theors, wean del'
mined to merit a ioutlo'uane• orpnelle Tetrenarr It
"IPIYInr: good artlelee upon the most nearonahlr larno-

Pottsville, Aprll.7 l, '39

scHERTLE*B Wholesale *ad Retail

'BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
(AN THE St.,
kJ' Pottsville, s-

doors front //493/4 St., ' •,p. •Ai I :.,,,e-' '.

ins wheels opposite to . '-, A .i, seMr .PwAlie School Ibex . tiit v=. IAi:.
....„...."4, ,

Thelupines. is esten. vs.x,—,V* ~.__'---
eirely carried on at the • - / -

''''

--,./
atom named stand.

The au Ita erlbes Inta ilif;idziatessJust retorood Irma the
gastern Cities with& bop assortment of Wirst"6*44

Anems his samelamot may 1 foand—boOTS 141,7
$llOl2, Who*and )Ilya' (UPPERS. CA MAAS at+.
kinds glad at 4a for lies. Al"Children's /Clad0
various blade. -

Assamietasent of IL V. itttri's Reading Wert 11000
sad Alms; Water Proof Coots; Calf and AM louti a°

phlatt sta alio, a gnat variety of GUIS Salitll6 ur„.,317 Itrangemoists with manufacturers are ad_ch _

"lintleLoa shoes ho sold Mesmer be cam Ibis la tal
above pl ' . A Mug exprrlmets la lb. i bulimicItiu

thefact 1 1 this toot sorktoin aro employed. ..._,

tees the work. ills prima am as kW, if DOt lu7:!
than at any they place that ern be Assad. CallOA' .
amino for y Itsir I attention paid to the salez.p/a ofChlW1_11:
noes with srALLicrum of which a snot Trr
/lon bud. ix, 5010./ b••

0
a,r9ll6illb Odobir " 'SD

Amoirloait Carpets* ftv
tholloost inglirbVolrrt,Braarela or Tarotry Chirpokarra to datoriess TfirooPly, Ingrain or Hag CarpK for
Ildranor',Pedos,lbr car/kat tho Sim Carpet 3101, of
'Amer 1.titthdli, S. E. earner of Slab and Wilbert ata;

3irrlnd and Are*. Platadolobla.

-.- 1-i....",:-:::;..- ,-...1.,--.',,', WANTED:
WANTED.,—Arnarried'man desires

• idtitSt'onas Book.kerper, at a a:Okay or sumo.Cox giro usesrelol losable rsoommon4otpsiss NI to now,
city. TermOothwats. Aptly to . B. BANYAN..

• Pottsvine,Joly , IS. '59 29.

(DISSOLUTION.....
TIyISSiAUTION•of.Co-Partnership.

—The partctership aera44r• exiatlox Unlaces/I.I3ILIEfr & SON,baa this day beta dboolvad by
mutual cobalt.- W.W.ORdIYIP Is autbarbiad to settlat
the bnaloosaof the latedrak and pay-1111.14410s solo
tho faXl3O. 'WILLibi Oft

. JOON ft. GILL Eff. '

Marrow*.tratember 12,10 - • 14-,,- 454 t-p ISSOLUTION OF CO-PART--
NERSIIIP.—The Copartnershlp between George

Is nbt and .George' Lerch, -tra .Ing In the nano, of
ISHIGIIT t LERCH, was dltwolted, by mutual con"at•ilovemberLIM. The bn.inese of the late firm wiU be'
milled byeither of the parties,et the Elora Persons
having ilaiuni will pleaseresent them, and all fee tone
knowing themselves indebted will pleatsrail and make
settlunent,without delay.; GEORGE BRIGHT,

GEORGE LERCH.
• H. 3.--GEGRGE BRIGHT takes Om liberty °Lan-
unstaring that ha wiUcontinue the business at the old
stand, whetske aOrelt the public will !aver him as here-
tofore. 1 {Pottsville, Nov. 5.'59 VAR

.. . .- - NOTICES., ...

iTOHNII. ADAM, C ounsellorat Law.
0 Otleo—go.l6 Wall Woe; (Room IS,) No*York.

Nov.:9, Is •47 •.f.. 7

over inter.

FORWINTER.--The sub-
scriber sill reedy, from 15 to 20 male', to keep

over later. at 51 per wok. Apply to lb, aabarriber,
witting In Rut Bruondi townsWp,Setinylklllroomy,
noels Past Oficr: - ,I; JOll5l BAUM. -

November 19,'50 ,

• 4741 ,

O CONTRACTORS,—ProimpaIs
will tiereceived up to the intti lost" by the Allen-

town RollinkMill CO, the the Laying up ofabout twenty-
lee hundredyards or dry stone work. The. Cowpony

furnlah.the stone on the ground. All t Inform.,.
Uon required Can be had

111
at Ila

.PN.
ywood. Iee

VOO
41; Prat dna.07HATI .

Noe. 19, 59:

COW .LOST.—Lost, on Sun- viii.dty,'Noi.l3th. a small DARK DRINDLA ' tn.
, about 5 years oldorhite under ths . Ity, tine

white lock on the hind toot, abort tall, whits at the end,
had ona small belt on a strap, short horns.. Whoever
returns bar will be.eultably rewarded by

0 tO/1131:BUltelt IX.
Noe. 19. 'A9' 4701 - Summit 11111, near SS . Cialt

CONTI,ZADICTION.--,An adv.- -went hi th e Aorta Transcript of Novem
ea lon Goa Diggers to come to Peoria to work.
that from flow AlO ran And employment As
such in advertisement calculated to mislead
ready nearly impwieri Med miners, we take
Male, there arenote more Coal Diggsri here t
Ind employnient. alit warn all to stay aws4
who have beim attracted here by loch an
tails, are ingsring condition, after paying
little all to gat, hero. " •

• • .A Comasitkefrom a as NiA47/
- November 15,,'5f1,

ber 4th,
eatital

Fs &ern
up, al-1

i Maar
rurrtZi

TO ALL THE: HEIRS AN i LE-
UAL REPRESENTATIVES of JOHN ZIG MUM*

or the county; ofButler, to the State Of Pen ildeceamd.—Pursuant toan order of the Orpha a Court
of the Counti of Schuylkill,aminium& will held at
the public Douai of Samuel Miller, In the to natilp ofALalianoy, In thisCounty of Soh uyiklll, on Tu y. the
20th day of tkreember, 1839,11 10 o'clock In S • fore-noon, to .make partition of the Mal saute o the de
,eoased. to andamong his thlldnyn and legal reeen tn.
tires, if that. can be done without preJudl to mktspoiling of the whole, otherwise to value and , ppralse
the mous; when and wham' you may *Hood if you
think prupeed JOLIN Y. HOD.% It
Sheriff'a Wlito, Pottrville,l herr,.

'Nov embeiy 17,1819, 5 7.

2PIOTICg is hereby given that, , ppli-
estlhn Iwo bien wade fora en incur of C Wiest'

'o. 70. of ['Olivetti, Water Stoek told), four s • tothe risme of John Pinkerton. dated --, lOLA ; thesamebarlog,Leon lost orovlrlald.
i • - CHRISTOPHER LITTLE.
i Advidittrotor of Jdo.Pimusrod. deed,

,' Pottsville, November 5,19 ;fie
• A D'AtiNISTRATION NO'11(
rik Whereas loiters of AdvOinlstrattoti on th

of Evan Jones, late of the Borough of St. Clair
hill Comity,deceased, has been granted by the
to the sutaeriber,—Nollosis hereby glveu to
Indebted toadd *state to wake payment,and t
log dabs* will present thew fur settlement. •

CECELIA JfEcEdAlasiaitio• October 8, 7859 y

NNOTICE,—The Partnership I
14.8 eniallne &Morn the AnNorrtf.ers

firm name of LUTIIEit, DANIELL A GAUL&lelollaPolved bithe withdrawal of Francis.' Dont,birtineaa of the late. Snit will be settled by
Gable."' - PKTNID. LIM

FBANCIS Da NI
• /I liNEir GAUL

' Dated Pottallite. Sept. th. laO9 41

E.—.e mat.

I3rbuyl-Stextster
II those

me has-

'ereto-
der the
this day
11. The
utter*,
ER,

QFFIOE of the MOlpi'l. CAIMONi.
• RAILROAD COMPANY. Philadelphia, Nor. r„ 1839.

'mice Is hereby given that the • Annum! Meeting of
sI

/,
the stockholders el this Company 'will be held 1 thla of.Ore on MONDAY,the 6th de e( December net, at 12o'rioek. M., whenan election will be held for 1 residentand Eight 5/anagers, to serve thi emralutyear

JAM EA O. DONNICIA., Seer.Philadelphia, N'avember 5. '59 • ' ' 4544
OTICE.—An Election: for thirteen
Dleseiont of the Miners' Bank of Pottsville, 104 •

Dowdy ofSchuylkill. toserve the ensuing- year, will beheld at the Banklug Mouse. betweam the hour. of ten
o'clock A. M..and three o'clock P.M., on MONDAY, the21st of November neat. •

A Genetal Besting of the stockholders wilt be held atthe Basking Moue, qn TUESDAY,thefiratof Novembernext:CRAS. LOURS, Cashier.Pottsvlll4'Oet. 5. 1.3.59. • . - 7 , 41-71

$21(1or n-fro
REWARD!-7Strgyed away
stolem the boat stables. at Schuylkill

I alien. on iWedoesday nizht last, a large SORREL
HOUSE. Ile Is IleTelllyettrs old, Is blind In the left 004is a good traveler. and is rather thin.• If stolen, the
above reward will, terpald for the delivery of the horse
and thief t,tile subserllert orl2o for the horse alone,
Address—lottatown; Montgomery county, Pa."

' OSOROS W. Ird:tllDlS.
4144!November'., 12, '59

persons •in posses-
sion of unpaidorders due from Reilly township,Sauey!kill ebunty. for the year ISM, are respectfully in.'lied to-preSent them' to the view of the undereigned,

special Auditors appointed by the Courts of Common
Pleas to recsettle the sautunte of the Supervisors of said
township. on or before Stiturday,loth day of November,
ISG9, at the °Dice of Jeremieb Reed. Eq., Pottsville. for

to pummel ofenabling them to effect the object of theirpointment. JEREWAII REED -

WILLIAM O. JOUNSON,
CU AS. !MALLEY,Pottsville, %Nato ' Auditors.

onpE.

FOR SALE & TO LET.
11nisi' RATE OYSTERSat Boyle's

—•80 coots per hundred. A No. 1 Ankh& at IS
cents per tioodre4. . T. C.BOYLE.

Pottiv Me, NoTember 19,' LO • 47-

T OTS 001 t SALE ON TlME.—The
rubscriber Is prepared to *II lota on Greenwood

Won time. running horn 10 to 15 yam. to those wbo
desire to improve the moo. Apply to H. DANNA.S.

CONSTANTLY on hand, T Rails for
minlog purposes, atrodaeed prices, forrub or good

paper. 11AYWOOD, LEE k
Pot Willa. Dee. 26, 'S ' 52.tf


